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The Acadian. fiSir Wilfrid and Hia Party.
bis speech of the $tb, when the 

bill lor the extension of Msnitobs'» 
bwuodarws was op for second reading, 
Sir' Wilfrid Lent for said that be stood 
within the lines of -Torre* Vedras ' 
He accused the government of having 
» policy it dare not explain, refus 
leg to slate hie own policy, however, 
and at once the poor old Moraiag 
Chronicle began to shoot that the 
•Flag Flappers’ were cowards, sod 
Sir Wilfrid atone was < feero In the 
line of battle.

0» Tuesday, the lath, the brave 
Sir Wilfrid was manoeuvred ont of 
bis lines of 'Torres Vedres. ' He came 
ont, sod according to bis own show
ing, not with horse, loot sod artil 
lery, bat simply in his own person. 
It was not as the lender of hia party, 
be said, bat simply/iodivldeally. He 
lid not explain why be bad not aeiz 
ed the earlier opportunity presented, 
just one week before. The clever old 
fox, was waiting until he recivtd 
bis cue from the reception of Mr, 
Bourasaa’s monument national speech 
of the Sunday before.

He wan forced into the light aod 
had to cfaooee between voting with

The First Word of Spri Builds you up and
makes you strong

UhWOLFVILLE, *. S.. MAR- xx. 1912. OLF
Although we are yet in the grasp of Winter it is none 

too early to be thinking about the balmy days of Spring, 

They will soon be with us and you will need

JB
!Dtfbyb Sjoo to advertise N«ft

How do you feel to-day? Not <juite right? En
ergy a little below standard—not strong enough to 
make much exertion?

p
Opei
C 11The tourist A NEW SPRING SUIT

We are now putting in the finest line of new cloths for fashionable 
Suits and Overcoats ever shown in Wolfviile and will be glad to talk 
prices end show you
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NYAL’S
Cod Liver Compound

toe We do pretty well without ball 
trying.

Oe the 17th lust.. Rev. Joseph Mc
Leod, D. D„ the sfcte editor of the 
Maritkse Baptist, completed forty- 
five yearn et coetiueoe» editorial ser
vice. Tmk Acaoi am is very glad to 
joio with • host «# friends throughout 
the Maritime Provi

LATEST STYLES
We make a specialty of catering to “the well-dressed man," and 

guarantee a perfect fit and beet workmanship,

WATCH THIS SPACE EACH WEEK.

ia whet you need. D. n't get frightened about tiiewt w.irrl* 
“Ord Liver.■' You’d never know it fr»ny tlm Uefe I ’* » n-nl 
tonic, containing 0 -1 liver exirari, extract of melt, wild «hurry 
end hypophoei hitee - a eplcndld ntriil'iiuitiou. The uod liver 
extraite bnild you up h-, .W* the extract „( melt. The 
< li* rry sooth* the hroiu hiel trset sud the hyuophosplutcs sup- 
ply phosphoiu* to the nervous system— just (lie thing it imetiw. 
Aod the U*Ui is ule*i«n(. As so nil 'round tonic, strength m 
storer end Ixsty-f/iiihlur you'll find nothing better then NvhI'b 
<'"d Liver Compound 10 why look further? You will be plow
ed. The price I* fine DolUr.

Anything you buy with the Name Nyal's will give 
you entire satisfaction.
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wildis tendering
A se j

my eto
heartiest fatidtetfoos, with the hope /
that far msay more years be may be 
•pared to eontiaae kb grand work in
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s#ya: Prof Kirkpatrick, of gases'» 
Uoivcmty, has been placed in charg* 
of the survey party to make sound- 
isgsuuMortiMMBberisad Strait* sad 
to nport ou conditfoos there, i*H 
eactfoe with the luauguratios of the

Mr..The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office. Con»., I 
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A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfviile,

Easter Millinery Openinc
TUrSDAY & WON

^Spring Millinery
• 1 * « ,___ ,

Led!tory which the government in-
#6 50tends to sataMiah. The rise aod fail „

,4 the tok. «r fb—and «hinesj^ WP***n±JÊ*ÈêJ*L oyd
will be reported oe, awl, upon tbfa, |^-Bti * few LfbcrfiriB*

Nat fous lists who supported it. «*
had done bis utmost to make the 
school question a snag In the Msnito
bs boundary extension, an extension 
which be himselt, from weakness, 
policy or vindictiveness, bod kept 
loeg pending. The Borden govern* 
mrot grappled fearlessly with the 
question, and pushed it through the 
Houoe, while, Sir Wilfrid i.suner 
>ised all bis large*skill add Influence 
sa a political oc berner to make the 
subject as thorny as pbssH.le, and his 
fine Italien band was exerted in vein. 
And then came bis hypocritical horn 
ilyon conciliation which was no more 
seasonable when beaten and hoqgiJf- 
aud than it would have been when be 
said be was within the lines of Torres 
Vedyes. Hia continued insidious el 
torts barked by bis ü-iebec lieulen 
ant, jumeau#, to make the bill e 
brand of r|inc4erd having (sited, he 
lapsed into the minor choid of peace, 
Which strain of disappointment reach 
«d even *# far esdt as Halifax

fkPEfcA HoUsp
V-r W. M, BLACK. MANAGER.

MOTION PICTURES

mwk will depend as to tbs selection 
of terminals for the service. snow uays

Tuesday and Wednesday
April 2nd and 3rd

*•». D K Hau tndM coerptot 
•d tfc* ...... to ib« cmMy I» lb#
IriffMU M ttu Iwca o* the King ’, 
C**trT—pm*x AHUM, tad lb. 
.•Mit I» In l«
U«M V »“ -OK .i|». Tb* 

'•toad will U over Ibid 
b»»4ied dollan. which will b. eulfi 
tie* 10 wipe out lb, ladebtodawe ol 
tko Alllawee owd loo., ■ food let lb, 

rytog oe of II, work. Tb. paopto 
0< tte ««My ... cvirkMIy Iwbrad lb. 
Alltotota la thtil rffort to proaiou lb.

of l«w|wi.o<t aod morality aod 
a ooaabay ol oe. beet citlr.na bareaa.

April Second and Third

A full range, showing the new models 
for early spring wear and dress hats for sunt* 
mer will be shown.

All ore Cordially Invited.
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

t. Psthe Weekly No, 49,
x. The Strike nt the Mine.

3, Mr, Wine Investigator.
4. Five Hold Men,

Miss Co* lias returned fi out the wholesale openings » 
and will be pleased to see her customers again.

A III
sale. 1
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THE DELHI DURBAR J. D. CHAMBERS.MISS B. K SAXTON WEDNESDAY AND THURHDAYpressed their intent foe of making
1, The Unveiling.yearly contribution* toward the work 

of the Alliance. They are waking 
no mistake,

a. , The fliri and tbd Motor Boat.
3. Cupt. Jeiik'n Dilemma.

r
tended wedding tour end will be et 
home to their friends after Apr, j*ùf 
vb Street, 1(1 Centro.

Heck ville, N li , March 14 -Dr. | [The bride, who wes e daughter ttf 
fb-f;knell, professor of Fhysics In tbs fete Mr, John Hvlfridge, at one 
Mount Allison University, has sign! time resident ol Gasper**», has many 
fied bis intention of not returning to friends in this vicinity who wish her 
Hack viii n xt year, A meeting of mur li bippineas ] 
the Ml. Allison Executive to consider

MiseMl. Allison's New 
Professor,

lut 8*Death of S, P, Benjamin.
Start the New Year right and have 

your eyes fitted correctly.
*y tte AM I, Ol Ur. » V. B.0J.01I0. 

•bto» occurred ol bi. bom. to. lui 
Kn4»y elureooo W,,1.111. bwu on
Of ‘to obtoet nd but dll»u. Mr 
OoojoKio wuxilinot f-egwaeb. 
CurttorluM cooaty, sod wbu . boy 
of uontua cm. u, Wolf,III, wh.r,

•»»■< tinea yur. In «.«Ion and tour 
to Mobile, Ato , wbu. b. .I,,*,«I In 

«ton buMnu, Al lb. out 
tone! of wulo iMoreed to Mona boo 
•to and .nungad In bulnue «I Th. 
Ownn, lto.wnl.jry coolly, goloy 
l,o« Iton to Afldytwntor wbu, b. 
curled 00 • loubw boalocu.

la lHyr/bounu to Well.llle cod ,,ur 
ntowad lb. tollllny bowaru « Wbu. 
•toe», which be cuccunfully untod 
on tor a naubu of yum and ton 
alatod conaldKaU. (wofwrty. Of tot, 
yean be alee uutodee la.y. luwlwr 
toy eyualtoee la Haato mealy II, 
wu a yood cttlua and won the ,« 
•|wat aad aatoee ol bto lowaan.ro A 
|*rowla.nl nuailm of lb, H.jdl.1 
cbaidi ha gave fruly of bto niuo» 
towHdo Uo eo|j|torl

neeeseeesseeeseesssssessn* 
OPERA MOUSE, WOLFVILLE j|

TWO NIGHTS
COMMENCING FRIDAY, MARCH 38th

O. mtkIWKT I'KKMV I'MIMKNTh

PERRY’S PEERLESS PLAYERS •
WITH

HAZEL CORINNE and DAN MALLOV •
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The strict party for the
Hnden government of gg wee hot the 
natural result fdgir Willrid'e crooked 
conr* upon tb* whole school .4*» 
tion. fn 1 H‘/i h», by a bold stroke, 
became the champion <H the ultra pro 
testant ritwenis, and in opp'fsmg 
oepsrate ochoola'to Minitoks he was 
carried into power. To all his friend* 
and rkiany f/pponenle he apftcared the 
unselfltb statesman and constitution

A French Canadian and Roman 
Catholic to lead I he Orangemen In 
their fight again»! the Topper minis
try was cerlainiy heroic and appar
ently conscientious Ifni whet did 
he do in 19 A with (he Provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan wele form
ed He proved b niseif se compered 
with iHyi a un rely agile opportunist,

Hip|c/ried by a large majority In 
Parliament and with no election im
minent, he absolutely ft versed his 
<*/> policy, and succeeded, despite 
great opposition, In imposing a eep- 
arsta school system upon thong two 
great new provinces, a system that 
muat remain until «II eternity, From 
an outspoken advocate of provincial 
rights, allowing each province to set
tle Ha own school business and its 
own educational system, he became 
s violent end unrepentant agent ol 
the vilest coereioslste He permitted 
Mr. /tournees to draw those clauses in 
the autonomy bills which deprived 
(he two province# of their right to 
forsÿélate their own education#! poll 
' iee To day Mr. ftqjrassa rages be
cause Mr, Horden refused to let him 
<1/ the same trickJor the Manitoba 
boundary bill. And yst not a sing I 
grit newspaper, that we know of, cer
tainly not one In Ho vs fkotis, lies 
hrd the grace, decent y, or honesty, 
to give Mr Borden credit for his hack 
bone In standing by the constitution 
while Ml# Wilfrid has played the slave 
and the political trickster

the mette# was held Tuesday after-1 „
0'#00, when the chair was filled by I QUICK RELIEF FROM THAT

ygyy J w""“ PERSISTENT, HACKING COUCH Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.time. He afterwards
Fh It , nt present professor of Phy- 
•us in the I' ,1 versify of Missouri,J

ColumMs, Missouri. He Is s nSTTve Ws mean the kind of cough It glvie 
of Lewreocetowo, N 8 , end received 4••Mpiver just fo l.«sr—the diw.

b« un, .h. i.ubito terïli
schools of N »va H otls He el tended vitals, That's the klmi of cough ili*| 
N...U..I uM lu Truto * » . "XÆu®ib,tort, „,.,to.l..u,

97» was principal of Lrwiencetowa of the kind* of t/».yh for w|,|«h Ns-/>r»- 
h*gh school for two year#, subsequent "* Limttâ, Licorice aifo
ly .lit D'l.d Au ,4 . LuIk,.. WulMIto, UCTÏ1 z5 El

<901 g He was vies principal ol pr»,m|»tH*»* *n.| r*gnl«rlly,ev*r sliiti, 
«he MacDonald ConsolIdaUd sgbgoi j Nojiru-Co Uyrupid l.nuwed, f,hepf
191 *u4 afterwards Attended Yllf ___ _____
Umveaxity ty fi 10 taking the degree evrii for chffllr*H. _ !lfsphi»»wujt 
tji S. A In j.,->7 ... i I'll II „
Willie «I Yale. Dr Wlieelock assisted ps»-for*ll<<ii, rnwl *0 slopping ihe 
in laboratory work and the lest year | flmussmls .leelareit to the bw| 
bKl cb.rf, 1,1 „i lb. MwiAMty' ’’’vîf.î h7mk1ui ”” 

divisions. It* in spoken of a# being II, and will supply von wiih
• «I—» JWIW. »«..•.! do*
thorough, conscientious and rFlfoble.

Personally be Is said to ire uty et- 
1 rectivc. large and robust, handsome 
and with excellent manner*. Hr (# 
quiet, modest and good nslured, bon 
set and «Inters.

-
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*

J. F. HEREINa i:Im»n»I»s «oul>r*tte 
III Two High Ulnae Uoynlly Flays with elnimiafo ecwnlu 

wild llglil lug idfai-ta.

A H«»l I’umwllsii
‘

OPTICIAN 4 WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N, #,
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ANITA THE SINGING GIRL
E **» 1Vaudeville Iretween the *c.rt«, Frln.es *5, 35, 50 Cent».
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Rand's,

Mr, Benjamin was married while »neewweewweewwwwewwnen<*e#*inidlog « Tb. ovm, to Ml* Orpla 
*bo tor.ivto bln. H, «too Ion. 
OOO too. Mr l-Mcy iki.j.ujin, to, Ibi, 
Itowto. sud two d«gbui,. Mr,. Iltov j 
W. M. An.llB.to, ol Now 1/lMgow, 
ntoMi, lolgir ftiaalltti.il,ol ll.llto, 
Two ubiMrtn. A .buy ant Itowto, 

yotto .go.
Th. Iniurtol, which look ylaa on 

tt itoAn, slweojjn Iron bto Into ...

* Duchesse StationeryPRIVILEGES TO LET
EVANGELINE BEACH

1 I Tile very latest creation of all thut nan lie 
desired In noth pit per,.exquisite in rich sim
plicity of texture and finish, made in all 
fualiionuble «lmp*» aud sires tor correct social 
curreapondeiuiu, with envelopes of the newest 

h

Dr, Wheelw.k Is well known in 
Wolfviile, where he «pent four year* 
a* a student aud wee exceptionally 
popular.

o
dlod

I SEASON 1912
Privileges ol Dining Room, Hotel 

(including two one room cottages) 
and Ice Cream. Full equipment in all 
departments.

4»Wedded In Celllornle.

Oilman Hk«.f#ii»ok

The uiirrlage of Misa Allies O. 
Helfrldge, formerly of Aylestord, end 
Mr, Oscar Ollllam, of Hi Centro, Cal 
Iforel*, took place on Feb. 14th, at 
lyos Angeles

The ceremony was pertormed st 8t. 
I'aul’a i'.pls'-opal Cathedral by lhe 
Very Rev, Wllllew M icCorruaek.D 11, 
The bride wore a gown of bins crepe 
de chene end carried a shower brquet 
of violets Mrs. T, Hhtrwell Fatten, 
of V»» Angelas, wee matron of honor. 
The groom was ««tended by Mr R. V 
Fisher, ol Id Cenlro The happy 
couple were the recipient* of many 
trcrutiful presents

Mr and Mr». Ollllam left on »w ex-

deno*. was vary largely attended. «2.00Th* service wee conducted by - Rev. 
Mr, Wat bar, who gava a most appro 
priate sddraaa. The interment was al 
Wrlfow Bank

Clean

1For this big r omfortnbte / 
ROCKER, very strongly f 

mad# of Ooldcn Kim, .-.r

Thtol* only « sample of 
our Big Velues Our Cats*
h»Bue will toll you nbotti 
Furniture of tb* de|ien4»
able kind et prices you ' era 
able to pey.

Write for a Cof
today.

We pey freight en
«11 a mmi tiling tu 
more,

The si 
on W* 
India, ol 
P«ik, d 
M Feck 
has s;»«

WOLfYILLE BOOK-STOBC.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

Doled» le the Ledlelature.
|

A» lepe««tol .etonAm.nL to lb. 
TtoWW.1 ltttt.pto.Mlnn AM to piopeMnt, 
wlj.fMiy a town .ball b. pttttilUA to 
dotty as ever A.Ml oe carr.al au. 
«« le tb* ealeat ettotoaper eeel. e, 
lie total H
«V»'draft la Melted to one baft to one 
par can,

Ml. MacOregor, of Ptotou, I,à» T,,.
lioAnMd a bill nailed lb. Optional 
A UHUM.I AM, '-Ibe object of which 
to to parttll nay ai.atolpallly to lea
paiaiwl prapert, aad Isprovewau, 
V * *• bwl'M, M 1 lower rale than 
latod. Tbto It la Ilea with to$‘s!iHi.,«
1a l»a Weetor. Frovlau. ol Caaada,

A gixrd paying propoelilon. Apply with referencea aa « 
to i|ti*llltti#tfoito nml leiiijttraliito prliitiplcaI

W, M. BLACK, Wolfviile. < 1
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-. Al prenant.eu,,b i*nn***nn#n#n**n*nneee
The am preaa «nilrely overlooka 

dll Wllliid 'a bauballdlng. ll lal a lo 
•droll fbal Ilia Maeltoirn boundary 
•Mllaoual, Mr happily ,d.cto.l by rha 
»,rd.o gowiaai.nl, irilgln be*, bean 
•Mltod yea,, ago bed dl, wllhld 
Itutor dared lo divide Keen,lie 
wllborll lut poring uparala gfrbooW nu 
Manitoba, a, ha did on Ibe two alMar 
province

fie nil vary ...naollug to •bain

A GOOD 
RESOLUTION

i1$ It Worth Anything to Know?
Wliara y mi can I,„y FURNITURE ,.•t * uintllum priee,

« for
IffA WOMAN'S WAY We R 1Hcdalttul» 11
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